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Objectives
Upon completion of the presentation, 

participants will be able to:

1. Examine current research regarding plant-based diets and  
diabetes outcomes 

2. Identify various plant-based protein sources regarding  
availability, cost, and options for incorporating into existing
recipes. 

3.   Provide patients with reliable sources of information on 
plant-based diets



 



Introduction

Ancestral foods and a plant based 
approach to diet may:

• Prevent and manage diabetes 
• Help with weight management
• Prevent other chronic diseases



Standards of Care in Diabetes 
2023 Guidelines

• Plant based diets lower risk of developing diabetes
• SOC Guidelines defined plant based as:

• vegetarian
• plant based that include some meat
• DASH Diet



Plant Based Diets and 
Diabetes



Plant Based Diet and Diabetes Risk
Qian, Hiu, and Lu (2019)

• 9 studies with 307,099 total participants were analyzed
• A total of 23,544 cases of diabetes
• Higher compliance with a plant based diet reduced risk of 

diabetes (RR: 0.77, 95% CI: 0.71-0.84)
• Diets higher in “healthier” plant foods reduced risk further 

(RR:0.70, 95% CI: 0.62-0.79)



EPIC-Oxford Study and Diabetes 
Key, Papier, and Tong (2021)

• BMI at recruitment
• 1 kg lower in vegetarians than meat eaters
• 2 kg lower in vegans than meat eaters

• Weight gain over 5 years
• Meat eaters gained 400 grams per year
• Vegetarians had similar results
• Vegans gained 300 grams per year

• 22% lower risk of ischemic heart disease for vegans and 
vegetarians



EPIC-Oxford Study and Diabetes 
Key, Papier, and Tong (2021), continued

• Risk for diabetes
• 35% lower in vegetarians before BMI was in model
• 47% lower in vegans before BMI was in model

• Risk for diabetes with BMI included:
Risk was not significantly different from meat eaters for 
vegetarians or vegans

• Lower BMI in vegans and vegetarians accounted for the 
lowered risk of diabetes



Metabolic Profiles 
Chiu (2015)

• MJ Health Screening database cohort study
• 1994-2008, Taiwan
• 315,033 subjects

• 4414 lacto-ovo vegetarians
• 1588 lacto-vegetarians
• 1913 vegans

• Vegetarians had lower WC, BMI, SBP, FBG, TC, and LDL.
• With adjustments for age, sex, PA, alcohol consumption, 

and education
• Risk of obesity dropped by 7% for every year on vegan diet



Kidney Disease Prevention



Plant-Based Diets and Kidney Disease
National Kidney Foundation Guidelines

Joshi, McMackin, and Kalantar-Zadeh (2020)

Recommendations:
• Increase proportion of plants in the diet
• Reduce total protein
• Reduce animal protein



Cancer



Cancer and Plant Based Diets
Tantamango-Bartley et al. (2012)

• Vegan diet had the lowest risk of cancer (HR: 
0.84; CI: 0.72-0.99)

• Vegetarian diet was associated with lower rate 
of GI associated cancers (HR: 0.75; 95% CI: 
0.60-0.92)



Cancer Incidence by Diet Type 
Compared to Meat Eaters 

Key, et al. (2014) 

• Fish eaters had 12% lower incidence of 
cancer 

• Vegetarians had 11% lower incidence of 
cancer

• Vegans had 19% lower incidence of 
cancer

• Plant based diets were protective for 
some types of cancer 



Health Benefits of Native 
Indigenous Plants



Benefits of Traditional Indigenous Foods 

Sarker, Walker-Swaney, and Shetty. Proceedings of the Third Annual Conference on Native American Nutrition. 2019.



Moving towards a Plant 
Based Diet



Start Gradually

• Meatless Mondays
• Substitute plant protein for meats
• Consume traditional plant based

protein recipes more frequently
• Try a new recipe once a week



Fill Up with Fruits and 
Vegetables

• Eat fruits and vegetables first
• When still hungry after a meal, have 

seconds of vegetables
• Fruit is nature’s dessert.  Avoid adding 

sweeteners
• Forage and garden to increase access 
• Utilize preservation methods for out-

of-season access. 



Healthy Plant Proteins

• Legumes and lentils 
• Nuts and seeds
• Quinoa
• Tofu and edamame
• Soy milk
• Frozen and refrigerated meat analogs*

• High in sodium 
• Expensive  



Cost per gram of animal protein

https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/chart-gallery/gallery/chart-
detail/?chartId=106132. Accessed 3/19/2023.

https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/chart-gallery/gallery/chart-detail/?chartId=106132
https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/chart-gallery/gallery/chart-detail/?chartId=106132


Dried Beans (legumes):
an inexpensive protein source

Preparation Average price
yield factor per cup equivalent

Canned1 $0.80  per pound 0.65 0.386 pounds $0.48
Dried2 $1.09  per pound 2.399 0.386 pounds $0.17

Source: Calculated by USDA, Economic Research Service, from 2016 IRI Infoscan data; 
USDA Food and Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies (FNDDS), 5.0; and the Food Patterns 
Equivalents Database (FPED) 2013-14 as well as the FPED's accompanying Methodology 
and User Guide.

Pinto beans—Average retail price per pound and per cup equivalent, 2016

Form Average retail price 
Size of a 

cup equivalent 

1The liquid contents of the can are discarded prior to consumption. Based on the Food 
Patterns Equivalents Database (FPED), ERS assumes that 65 percent of the gross weight of 
the can's contents is solid and 35 percent is liquid medium. The FPED cup equivalent weight 
for canned pinto beans is the weight of the solids and not of the liquid medium in which the 
legume is packed. The preparation yield factor for canned pinto beans in the above table 
does not account for any further preparation that occurs prior to consumption.

2Dried pinto beans must be cooked prior to consumption. The USDA Food and Nutrient 
Database for Dietary Studies (FNDDS) reports that cooking one ounce of dry pinto beans 
yields 68 grams of cooked vegetable, indicating a preparation yield of about 239.9 percent.

https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/fruit-and-vegetable-prices/. Accessed on 3/19/2023

https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/fruit-and-vegetable-prices/


Accessed on 3/19/2023

   



Protein content of ½ cup of pinto beans

Great Value Dried Pinto Beans. 
Walmart.com. Accessed 3/19/2023 

Great Value Canned Pinto Beans. 
Walmart.com. Accessed 3/19/2023



Vegetarian Recipes 
Utilizing Indigenous Plants

Midwest/Mountain Plains



Vegetarian Wild Rice Bowl
• Contains traditional foods such as fresh foraged Milk Weed shoots and 

pods; Lamb’s Quarters; Purslane, Wild Onions

• Legumes and rice provide good source of complementary proteins
• Substitutions can be made as needed:

• White rice, frozen or canned spinach, etc. 

• https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/vegetaria
n-wild-rice-bowl.pdf

https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/vegetarian-wild-rice-bowl.pdf
https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/vegetarian-wild-rice-bowl.pdf


Vegetarian Recipes 
Utilizing Indigenous Plants

Western/Southwestern Regions



Pinto Bean Dip with Pine Nuts

• Ingredients:
• 2 cups cooked pinto beans
• 1 cup freshly foraged pine nuts, roasted
• ¼ cup water or bean juice

• Many pine trees produce edible seeds, but the pinyon pine is 
source of most pine nuts sold in the US. 

• https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/pinto-
bean-dip-roasted-pine-nuts.pdf

https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/pinto-bean-dip-roasted-pine-nuts.pdf
https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/pinto-bean-dip-roasted-pine-nuts.pdf


Peach California Huckleberry Smoothie

• Ingredients:
• 1 can peaches
• ½ cup freshly foraged huckleberries
• ½ cup evaporated milk or almond milk
• Ice (optional)

• https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/peach-
california-huckleberry-smoothie.pdf

https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/peach-california-huckleberry-smoothie.pdf
https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/peach-california-huckleberry-smoothie.pdf


Northern Climates 
including Alaska



Harvesting Indigenous 
Plants



Northern Plains: Prickly Pear Cactus

Great Plains prickly pear (Opuntia polyacantha). Photo by Mary Lata and Rana Tucker, USDA

*Possible Health Benefits: Mayo Clinic Website

https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/consumer-health/expert-answers/prickly-pear-cactus/faq-20057771


Berry Fruit Leather

• Foraged berries
• Lemon juice  

Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium Store Outside Your Door
YouTube video https://youtu.be/1HdQ-uaTTvk

• Additional Guidance:
• Recipe and Food Safety Information 
• North Dakota State University
• https://www.ndsu.edu/agriculture/extension/publications/food-

preservation-making-fruit-leathers

https://www.anthc.org/what-we-do/traditional-foods-and-nutrition/store-outside-your-door/
https://www.ndsu.edu/agriculture/extension/publications/food-preservation-making-fruit-leathers
https://www.ndsu.edu/agriculture/extension/publications/food-preservation-making-fruit-leathers


Gardening



It Grows in Alaska 
(University of Alaska Fairbanks)

• Green Beans
• https://itgrowsinalaska.community.uaf.edu/2020/07

/20/you-can-grow-bush-pole-runner-and-fava-
beans-in-alaska/#more-510

• Winter Squash
• https://itgrowsinalaska.community.uaf.edu/2022/08

/12/growing-winter-squash-in-alaska/

• Corn
• https://itgrowsinalaska.community.uaf.edu/2020/04

/09/corn-the-holy-grail-of-alaska-gardeners/

https://itgrowsinalaska.community.uaf.edu/2020/07/20/you-can-grow-bush-pole-runner-and-fava-beans-in-alaska/#more-510
https://itgrowsinalaska.community.uaf.edu/2020/07/20/you-can-grow-bush-pole-runner-and-fava-beans-in-alaska/#more-510
https://itgrowsinalaska.community.uaf.edu/2020/07/20/you-can-grow-bush-pole-runner-and-fava-beans-in-alaska/#more-510
https://itgrowsinalaska.community.uaf.edu/2022/08/12/growing-winter-squash-in-alaska/
https://itgrowsinalaska.community.uaf.edu/2022/08/12/growing-winter-squash-in-alaska/
https://itgrowsinalaska.community.uaf.edu/2020/04/09/corn-the-holy-grail-of-alaska-gardeners/
https://itgrowsinalaska.community.uaf.edu/2020/04/09/corn-the-holy-grail-of-alaska-gardeners/


Extending the Growing Season 

https://itgrowsinalaska.community.uaf.edu/2020/10/08/stretch-your-growing-season-
into-the-fall-with-season-extension-techniques-and-cold-hardy-vegetables/

https://itgrowsinalaska.community.uaf.edu/2020/10/08/stretch-your-growing-season-into-the-fall-with-season-extension-techniques-and-cold-hardy-vegetables/
https://itgrowsinalaska.community.uaf.edu/2020/10/08/stretch-your-growing-season-into-the-fall-with-season-extension-techniques-and-cold-hardy-vegetables/


Strategies to Increase 
Access to Gardens

• School, community, and individual gardens
• Extension and other groups provide education 
• Wide variety of potential funding sources

https://extension.sdstate.edu/native-american-gardens

https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/team-nutrition-garden-
resources

https://extension.sdstate.edu/native-american-gardens
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/team-nutrition-garden-resources
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/team-nutrition-garden-resources


Three Sisters Stew
• Chickasaw Nation Governor’s Website Recipe

• Corn (frozen)
• Yellow squash (cubed)
• Red potatoes (peeled and cubed)
• Onions (diced)
• Canned tomatoes
• Canned kidney beans
• Canned black eyed peas
• Quick cooking barley
• Garlic
• Pepper
• Water

https://chickasaw.net/Our-Nation/Culture/Foods/Three-Sisters-Stew.aspx

https://chickasaw.net/Our-Nation/Culture/Foods/Three-Sisters-Stew.aspx


American Indian Health and Diet Project 
(AIHDP) University of Kansas



Cookbooks to utilize foods from FDPIR

https://www.firstnations.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/FDPIRCookbookFInalLowRes.pdf



Physician’s Committee for Responsible 
Medicine and the Navajo Nation 

Partnership

• Fighting Diabetes with Ancestral Plant Based Foods 
• Resources

• https://www.pcrm.org/good-nutrition/healthy-
communities/native-american-resources

https://www.pcrm.org/good-nutrition/healthy-communities/native-american-resources
https://www.pcrm.org/good-nutrition/healthy-communities/native-american-resources


Navaho Nation and PCRM Partnership Videos

• Intro to the Power to Heal 
• Navajo Nation PSA: Native Healthy Can be Tasty
• Power to Heal-Beans Cooking Tutorial
• Power to Heal-No Fry Bread Cooking Tutorial

https://pcrm.widen.net/view/video/wrv8kwuuqp/Power-to-Heal---Part-One?x.share=true&x.portal_shortcode_generated=cmgxe13d&x.app=portals
https://youtu.be/_iYD0jPWVMk
https://pcrm.widen.net/view/video/gqs0p9qgjr/Power-to-Heal---Beans?x.share=true&x.portal_shortcode_generated=cmgxe13d&x.app=portals
https://pcrm.widen.net/view/video/bdsxshbx10/Power-to-Heal--No-Fry-Bread?x.share=true&x.portal_shortcode_generated=cmgxe13d&x.app=portals


    



Image used with permission

  



School Resources
• American Indian Traditional Foods in 

USDA School Meals Programs A 
WISCONSIN FARM TO SCHOOL TOOLKIT

• https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/im
ce/school-nutrition/pdf/amer-ind-trad-
foods-toolkit.pdf

• This resource includes guidance for 
procurement, incorporating 
traditional foods, and nutrition 
education activities (taste tests, 
school gardens, etc.)

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/school-nutrition/pdf/amer-ind-trad-foods-toolkit.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/school-nutrition/pdf/amer-ind-trad-foods-toolkit.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/school-nutrition/pdf/amer-ind-trad-foods-toolkit.pdf


Indigenous Food Sovereignty 
Initiative

https://www.usda.gov/tribalrelations/usda-programs-and-
services/usda-indigenous-food-sovereignty-initiative

https://www.usda.gov/tribalrelations/usda-programs-and-services/usda-indigenous-food-sovereignty-initiative
https://www.usda.gov/tribalrelations/usda-programs-and-services/usda-indigenous-food-sovereignty-initiative


Additional Resources

• Vegetarian Nutrition Resource List.  Food and Nutrition 
Center.  National Agricultural Library. US Department of 
Agriculture.   www.nal.usda.gov/fnic/pubs/vegetarian.pdf

• Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Vegetarian Nutrition 
Practice Group http://vndpg.org

• Choosemyplate.gov www.choosemyplate.gov/healthy-
eating-tips/tips-for-vegetarian.html

• Vegetarian Resource Group www.vrg.org
• Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Nutrition Care Manual 

https://www.nutritioncaremanual.org/

http://www.nal.usda.gov/fnic/pubs/vegetarian.pdf
http://vndpg.org/
http://www.choosemyplate.gov/healthy-eating-tips/tips-for-vegetarian.html
http://www.choosemyplate.gov/healthy-eating-tips/tips-for-vegetarian.html
http://www.vrg.org/
https://www.nutritioncaremanual.org/


  



Questions?



Thank You!
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